
55TH YEAR.

lie IpIt
John S. llllhy Killed.

John S. llllby, who In the "O n was one
of Holt county' prominent citizens,
wa struck by a passenger train nt
Catoosu, Okla., on Wednesday of last
week, Nov. 20, 1010, and wan taken
to hi home nt Tulsa, Okla., where he
lled at the ago of 86 year.

In 1877, he with Wm. II. Hcaton,
father of the present cashier of the
llcnton bank at Craig, founded that
Institution, which wa originally
known u the llllby & llratun Hank.
In 16ft! Mr. llllby retired from the
tank, nnd the bank since that time
has been known ns the Hcaton Dank,
which wa the third bank to be estab-
lished in Holt County.

Mr. llllby wa not only a n

character jn Craig und our county.
but throughout .NortmvcKt .Missouri,
and a time came und went he kept
.lidding to his land possession until
lie enjoyed the reputation of being one
of the Inruosl land owner In the
United .States, owning land In some
fifteen state. He wus u man of won
lerful energy and wa considered a

g finuncicr. He at one time
mis the largest land owner in Holt
county, owning many acre In Union
township, which u few years ligu wn
known u the llllby lunch.

He i survived by three son nnd n
daughter, the latter married Dr. It. II.'
Smith, of Craig, who with hi wife
later removed to .Scuttle, Wush., where
Jic died Feb. 18 1010.

Irvln S. Danker.
In the death of Irvln 8, Danker,

Lincoln township and Northwestern
Holt .county lose one of it prominent
busine men and sterling citizen. He
had lived in hi native township, Lin-
coln, and in und aruund thu vicinity
of Corning, all his 53 years.

Tor eighteen years he liven with hi
father, thu lute Henty A. Danker, on
the old farm near 1 Ionium's binding,
where ha wn born January 20, lBOi,
und passed uwny ut hi home In Corn
Ing, after u long illness, on .Sunday,
Nov. 30, I'JVJ, wiien only within u few
'week' Jouincy of having reached hi
Md year.

In 1S8.", when 18 yeur of uge, hu
with hi brother, Andrew O,, and 1'aul
Schultz formed u partnership, and lie- -
gan dealing in general merchandise,
anil drugs, .Mr. Schultz being a drug
gist, in 1888 .Mr. schultz retned nnm
the film, uml the two brother con
tinued the business until 1005, wlicn
tno deceased retired. In 1011 he

to the tnoraintilc business by
the business fiom hiCurchusing

U., and hail conducted thu
business up to only u few week

hi deulh when he mnile iirrongo- -
merit to retire Irom business, know-in- g

Uiut he uan nctir thu Journey's
end. .

He wu also cashier of the People's
Hunk of Corning for several yeurs,

Ho wu the, son of Henry A. Dunk
cis, one of the pioneeni of Holt county,
who settled In Lincoln township with
his patents In 1811, neur Hcmme's
landing.

Irvin S, Danker was married June
5, 1895, to Mis llcrtha, daughter of
tho lute 1'cUr Christen, another pio-
neer of Lincoln township, who with
four children, i.loyd A., Kvun, Kuth- -

crino und Inu, survive.
He i also survived by three broth

cr und four sisters, A. O. Danker,
of .McAllcn, Texas; K. J. Dunkcrs, of
.Mudlson, Neb.; C. K. Hankers, of Corn-
ing; Mr. J. A. Schmutto, Mrs. K. A.
Huckminlstcr and Mrs. Ilernhuiilt
Christen, of Corning, and Mrs. II. T,
Spcer, of Turkio, all of whom attcmlcd
tho funeral.

In hi earlier life he became a mem
bcr of tho German Lutheran church, of
Corning, and his heart and purse were
ever open to advance tho cause of hi
Master.

Ho served a mayor of Corning ono
.term. Hu also had served a a mem
ber of the town and school boards at
various times.

Henry Dunkcrs, of this city, is a
.nephew.

Funeral services were conductcil
irom tho Christian church in Corning,
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 3, by tho
liev. U. W. .Maxwell, or Hock l'ort,
Interment was in tho Mt. llnpe come
tcry, north of Coming.

The Furl Situation.
Governor Allen, of Kansas, Is get-

ting coal by mining it, while tho gov-
ernor of Missouri is going to try to
jret somo at a conference of other
coventors at Chicago, and tho govern
mcnt at Washington says to tho
people, to "sit tight and freeze.

Tho Kansas governors called for
'volunteers to go to the mines und dig
coal, and a loyal resDmso came, and
,un army of these are now turning out
munv tons dailv.

Tho general situation throughout
the country is alarming. In all tho
larger cities the schools oro dosed

.as well as places of amusement. Short
hours have been established for the
various businesses. Public wood

in cities are being established,
.and tho government at Washington, by
the miners, for the miners and of tho
miners, still reigns.

Every effort on the part of the
Kansas miners hus been made to in-

duce tho railmcn not to hande the
Kansas coal, but thus far have failed.

Somo coal is coming to the Middle
West from tho Wyoming fields.

Locally, our people are in great
need, but are using wood In their fur-
naces, but this Is obtained with much
difficulty on account of the scarcity

, of jabor, tOur school Is still, open and
3ias a sufficiency of coal for ssvoral
"weeks.

'

Dr. Seltzer will' both interest and
. Instruct you, Friday; erenlnfj You

.fan't afford not to hear hint, M. E.
ciuucn, i.ov.

ryf '"'l-

County School Notes.
The h Club at school Is be

coming ory popular all over our coun
try, Une llttlo boy wrote: "i iiku tne
ho. dish at noon because you can cat
more." One smiles at this statement
so natural for a boy to muke, but It
Is significant of a situation which Is

truly alarming. Talks with groups of
mothers bring out their common unx-let- y

over the dinner pail brought home
untouched, or the frozen lunch which
win thrown away. They know that
tin nervousness and Irritability oi
their chlldien lire duo to nvcr-cutin- g

nt suppcr-tlm- c with consequent un-

easy sleeping, all resulting from the
long fust during the day.

'1 lie club may be organized with tho
pupil of ten year of ago and over,
electing a president, vice piesident,
secretary and ttvusurcr. Tho teacher
becomes the leader und the younger
children are called associate mcmbci;
they help with thu various phnse of
the work ncronling to their size and
ability, but do not hold office nor hand
In a business report nt the close of the
season as tho active membeis do.

The club Is then divided Into thiec
groups, each tuking it turn at cook-
ing, housekeeping und book-
keeping. The duy lcforu be

ginning Wolk, the bo) und
girl w no nrc to cook thrni'gn tne suc-
ceeding week plan the dlshe for the
live Ha), being cnivlui to git vutitiy
nnd ut the same time seen it u maxi-
mum amount of nourishment for the
money spent, This afford the teacher
nn excellent opportunity for the cor
relation or physiology ami uritlimetic
In a practical way.

A week' menu might be something
Ilk.) this:

Monday, Cocou.
Tuesday. Creamed potatoes.
Wednesday, Creamed eggs.
Thursday, Oatmeal with raisins.
Friday, linked potatoes.
On "potato days" each child brings

hi own potato,
i no. average con is iwo nnu u nun

cents pec solving.
.Mention lias been miulc or cost nnu

ii treasurer. A ti lule the duties ol
this officer are purely nominal, for the
material needed each day Is brought
by tho different pupils und credit lot
tho value of these urtlc.les given by
the bookkeepers, in unu cluu only
twenty rents In cash passed through
the treasurer's bunds In the entire
eason.

Kach night befme school Is out. the
cooks puss out slips to tho membeis
who are best anio 10 nring mo uriicio
named, cam be ng taken that every
one cun bring enough to puy for the
week' needs. A record or tno con
is kent so that the children inav learn
the vulue of food as a basis for good
household munuircmcnt.

There arc thico nuest ons which are
invariably asked when the work is
prisented to u community:

1. Duos the cooking tuke much of
tho chlldi m time from their school
wink? 2. Does It ilLttnct tho atten
tion of the other children 7 3. How
ls the ouu nment secuied?

The answer to the first of these
Is that 'practically every rcclpo used
Is one whoso preparation may uo

nt recess or before school, und
only mi occasional stirring or other
attention Is needed. At five minutes
before noon tho cook finish un tho
cooking und uro rcudy to servo the
children when school is out nnu an
hand lire washed. The housekeeper
uaunllv have all dishes washed, und
tho floor swept, with u half hour to
sparo be foro the afternoon session.

leacner answer mo sreonu que- -
t on bv say nc tnut alter tho first icn
duys the novelty weurs off und even
wncn the stove is in mo scnooi room
there Is no distraction apparent among
the children.

Tho third uucry dealing with equip
mcnt Is not difficult to settle. Thi
project l enu I res: 1 oil
stove, $10.60; 1 small saucepan, 25c;
1 drain pan, 30c; 2 table spoons, 10c;
2 paring knives, 20c; 1 asbestos nad,
10c: 1 urge kettle ami cover, uc; i
small iitsn pan, we; i measuring cup,
10c; 2 teaspoons, luc; l Kiicncn iorx,
luc.

Additional onu nment. such as
portable oven, a largo doublo boiler, an
egg beater and u strainer permit a
greater variety or servings.

Each child br ngs tils own cun, oat
meal dish and snoon from home, there
by eliminating a large factor In cost. A
cunbonrd niarlo from a drv goods box
and a table which may bo loiueii dcck
against the wall will complete the
woiklng apparatus for the club.

In somo communities the school
boanl purchased tho utensils, but tho
most common way and perhaps the
one best adapted to tho securing of
the community Interest, is a school
social. Mothers' clubs some times
hold kitchen showers, where small
utensils, spices, rice, sugar, raisins
canned vegetables, etc., stock tne wait'
Intr cunboaru.

No other countv in tho stato has
more consolidated districts than Holt

no other county of its size has moro
high schools of tho nrst class now,
in this matter or the Hot Luncn ciuus
rnav not Holt countv ueuin lead 7

At tho box supper held in the Brush
uollcgo scnooi uistrict, aionaay eve,
nlnir. Nov. 24. evcrv one nrcscnt seem
cd to havo a wonderfully good time,
The school children under the super-
vision of their teacher. Miss Muguire,
gave a very Interesting program, alter
which the young folks of the com-
munity presented a very amusing
nlav. Tho "minstrels" rave an In
tcrcstlng number, Mrs. Waggoner
gave a' couple of pleasing readings, the
vlctrola music was much enjoyed, and
the boxes and nles sold well. It would
be" a wise thing for tho people of
Brush College, young and od, to('or-Irtal-

themselves Into a Community
Club.' elect officers and hard a couple
of meetings every mpnth. i There is
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plenty of good talent, and good pro-- !
grums could be arranged; then after
the urogram a pleasant hour could he
spent In a social wny.

Spelling: military, officer, lioure-hol-

management, beautiful, beaute-
ous, bureau, scholar, pupil, educatlcn,
skillful, mechanic, counsel, whlspci d.
honest, highest, equipment, a.ibcstos,
knives, saucepan, paring, kitchen, ten- -

poonful, measuring, recipe.
Al.lll-.IIT- urn v,

County Superintendent,
o

Union Sen Ires,
tlecnusc of thu sciuvity of fuel, ar

rangements have been made to Imvo
nlon Si'mlny night services alternate-t- .

in the-- different churches, for un
Indefinite period. Next Sunday night,
the union service will be held in the
Presbyterian church, ltev. Wohlge-
muth nrenchinc the sermon. It Is
hoped that the nieiners of our fix
hurches will to the extent
if attending these meeting', which wc
rust will lesult in much splrltuul Inn- -

ri' to u nil. liy having lift one ser-n- o

for nil. we will do our lilt toward
ronsoiving the fuel supply, which at
this time Is extiemeiy shoit. Vtc Use
till iippoitunlty of inviting you all to
the service next Sunday night. Thi re
will bo special music. Set vice will
begin at i :.'I0 o'clock.

.MI.Mhl Al. 1. A.N (Jr..

The) Killed I'.lRhl i:ik.
Those princes of good fellow. Coun

ty Collector Alkiro and lister I'ettl- -
John, have the thank of tin- - Senti'iel
rorri', us well n rrnm ninny
other of our townsmen for

hoico steaks of elk meat.
killed on their recent hunting trip to
.Montana, the carcasses of which j ist
ar lived this week. They killed two
cow nnd one stlkc elk. George i.nd
lamp Minton und ham Ivlei. of li ar

Koitescue, wen- - with them, und fiey
kllleil four cow, which came in '.Ih;

Mine shipment, but were unloaded ut
.Napier, mis means cigm me i.uity
kllleil, counting the one they brought
with them, and our informant says
they would haw killed more If U'stcr
l'ettllohn hud not been attacked with
buck ague. This Is not all of the

story, thfin will be another chnpter
in the near luiure. wen, wn urn say
all me sincerely thankful for what
they received.

I'ounly I'ourl.
There wasn't much doing by the

county court ut its session, Monday of
this week. I hey weie anxious to con-

serve us much fuel a possible. They
ullowed u few wurrunls, mima u
coun e of loans fur the school fund.
and apportioned the foreign Insurance
tax. 1 hen they bundled themselves up,
iioppen into ineir cars, unn went nuzz
ing back to their homes.

The court confirmed the appoint
ment or win. Dcurmoiii us neputy as
sessor by Assessor A If. Meyer.

o
They tin South.

Mrs. W. C. Gold, accompanied by
her mother, Mr. Klmn Jones, left
Wednesday morning or this week, Dec.
3, for Dnniu, Florida, where Mr. Gold
will Join her husband, who lias been
there three weeks, lie Is nn expert
packer of fruits, lioth tropical und

l, und remains in the
South during tho packing season, und
In the North duiing tho peuch and
apple season. Wo aiu indeed glad to
learn that Mrs. Jones I thought to
be some better, but Is still very weuk,
and It Is thought the changu to tho
"Sunny Southland" will piovo very
uenericlal to her. wo nope so unu
that sho will return grrutly benefit-
ed. May they all enjoy good health
und prosperity, und return home when

the rouins como uguin, all in tnem
n greatly Improved health.

Maimed and Burned.
J. J. ltayhlll. of tho Maty flower

school district, met with a painful ac
cident Saturday, Nov. 20, while fixing
a gun, und for which ha is not thank
ful. Ho was using a screw driver,
when It slipped, tho point striking the
ball of his left thumb, enteilng to tho
bono. While not dangerous, fortun-
ately, It is very painful. And to add
to tho trouble ho had already, on Sun
day evening, Nov. 30, whllo lighting
his pipe, tho bandage around his In
jured thumb, which was saturated with
turpentine, caught fire, severely burn
ing tho fingers and wrist of the same
hand. He certainly was unfortunate.
and win now be lam up for severn
nays, possiuiy a coupie or weeks.

Itemember Home Folks.
. Mrs. Georco Lchmcr. of this city,
has recently received n crate or lino
grape rrult rrom her parents, A. van- -

Texas
and nest oi mis luscious iruu. mr,
VnnBusklrk says the town is prosper-
ing, streets all paved, and tho popula-
tion is now over 6,000, free delivery
of mall in the city, a splendid daily
newspaper, "Tho Itio Grande Morning
Sun, and having looked over a couplo
of issues, we do not hesitate to pro
nounce it first-clas- both editorially,
locally, news, advertising, and mechan-
ically. They report tho Holt county--
lies down mere as an wen anu

o
Mirrird.

A on let wedding occurred at the
Lhome Oscar Moore, Foiest City,
Ion Thanksgiving, Nov. 27, 1010, at 4

o'clock, when M ss Kulh Dick, oi at.
Louis, became tho wire or l(oy atew-ar- d.

of Oreoron. Elder Albert Martin.
of Forest City, spoke tho, words that
mane mem. one.

The arroom Is. the son of John Stew
ard and wife, of Oregon, and the
bride Is a sister of Mrs. Moore.

, May their Journey. together be a long
and happy one. ' A. Mc

Surprised.
A evidence of their hiuh regard fur

Mr. and .Mis. Fred I'hllbrick and Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Kiler, the members
the F.vntigclicnt chuich went In on both
or these couple In n suiprisc lit the
homo of the latter on Wednesday eve-
ning of last week, earning with them
their lunch baskets, containing many
good things to eat which they consum
ed in short order, and they spent the
remainder of the evening in sincere
regrets nt their decision to leave our
city, and how they will be missed
from the church circle, llefoie leaving
Mrs. Kiler wus presented with a ster-
ling meat fork and Mrs. I'hllbrick was
given n linen box. The I'hilhrirk go
to St. Joseph, und the Kiler to Glen- -
wood, lowu.

Friday evening, the Kehckah
Oregon Lodge called on their sister,
Mr. Kinmii Filer ut her home which
looked inside us If n Kansas cyclone
had struck it, caused from their "pack
ing up to move, and they showed
their appreciation of her us one of
llielr oi I leers by presenting her with
ii handsome pin and cut glass flower
vase.

Franklin.
Fiftv-flv- e seals iil'ii. Sundav Inst.

Nov. :,l, lMil, Fiiinklin, the fiercest
buttlt of the Civil War wn fought,
number of men engaged considered.
It lasted for eight hours, and thu con-
federate loss was 10 per cent, and
the union loss was .'I'i per rent. Mote
generals were killed on both sides In
that eight-hou- r fight at Fianklln than
were killed In the two day' fight lit
Chickumuuga or the three duys' battle
ut iiettysiiing, where three time us
miiny million, were engaged,

Twelve confederate weie
either killed or wounded, and five union
generals Killed and wounded In front
of that little Tennessee town more
than in the whole woild War, win re
nearly 18.000,000 men were In the hell
of battle.

No doubt. A. II. Giecne. of thi city.
us well as j). P. Dobyns, well remem-
ber that day, uml douhtlc Pat Cle-

burne' charge of the Confederate will
come back to them.

Had You Forgotten.
On the 20th of December. I'll I.

Hlgelnw voted 12.0011 In bonds lo
build Consolidated high school build- -
ng.

December 22. 1014. Wm. Pennel held
his big sale of llolstein cattle.

In December. 1014. tho Nanler I'les.
bytcrlan church wus Incorporated.

ft. juuy, in December, 1013,
nought tno i.. . .miii tin stock or mer-
chandise In Craig.

In ll.wt...,t..... lOI'l I 111.. t. It........
of St. l.ouls, nought the J;C',o(l0 Mound
i;iiy school bonds.

un ijcceinlivr in, 1013, The Sentinel
moved to Its present quaiters,

Ihe SI. Joaeiih district ennfVii'nre
of the M. i:. church wus held in Ore
gon, Dec. 1013.

I.. I . Ill nilf ield. of Cra ir. so d ds
stock of goods to L. S. .damn, of
Kaglevillc, .Mo.

December 18. 1 111. the Oreiron no.,t.
office beciinie u pntul st vlngs bunk
office.

On December 3. 1011. Flank Vest
killed Guy .Stanley near lligelow.

The contract for diugbn- - tho lllir
Turk Drainage canal wus let to'ltog- -
ere at mack, on Uee. liiiu.

i no . it. lomnton company, or at.
Louis, buys tho lllir Turkio SIMUHHI
bonds In December, 1010; one-ha- per
cent premium.

Thu lligelow wuter tank wus reinov
ed to Amazonia In December. lOOii.

The Mill (.'reek Drainage canul wus
completed In Decemlsjr, 100C. Woik
ucgan in May or sumo year.

f

vi

D. A. Gclvin Iioul'IiL the Geori-- o

Wagner farm of 260 acres at $120
per ucre in December. 1008.

December, 1000, W, A. Itobinson
bought tho Craig roller mills.

Tho Presbyterian munsa at Oregon
was completed Deccmlier 1, 1008.

Comnuny G. 4th Missouri National
Guard, wus mustered out December
4, 1U0U.

December ID, 100.1, Hclwig post'
office wus discontinued.

Dec, 1, 1003, the Mound City Inde
pendent iciepnone company wus

December 16, 1003, first com show
nem in mo county nt Oregon.

December 22. 1002. J. L. Minton be
came the editor of the Mound City
Jefforsonlan, vico K. T. Frakes,

The depot at Maltland was robbed,
uccemucr o, iuuj; taken.

Dec. 14, 1000, Craig Democrat
Courier suspended; plant bought bj
Kd Kcnnish and moved to Maitlaml

Oregon voted $25,000 bonds for
this section of raising tho finest Aec "of K P '14, 1807. For, no. 1

of of

of

December 8 180(1, tho I, L. Smirl
store at Cornlnir was robbed.

Tho Peoples' Uunk at Maltland be
gan business Dec. 10, 1805,

un Lice. lo. 1KUO. the second Chris
tlan church ut New Point wus iledirnt.
ed by Elder Barton Denny; tho first
was ucBtroyeu Dy lire in August,
iB'ja, originally built In 1804.

The Mound City Kebckah lodgo was
organized Dec. 3, 1805. .

i no sore in tho Forest City mills
was robbed Dee. 30. 1804. Un thu
night of December 24, a lot of flour
was .taxen rrom tho mill.

Dec. 24. 1804. the stores of F. K.
Allen and Hlffe & Ford at Craig were
rooDcu.

Dec. 13. 1804. we had a twelve.lnch
snowfall.
. Doc. 13, 1803, tho new mill at Forest
City began to grind.

The S. M. Glass store at Forest City
was robbed Dec. 20, 1801.

Dec. 21. 1891. the niorema court de
uecided the1 HJnkle-Minto- n accretion
ctae. in ravor or Minton

lloost Keep llooMing,
Get busy and boost for your home

town,
Don't stand on the corner and run it

town.
Don't cuss everybody and say the

town's dead,
That' only what some foolish knock-

er have said,
Hut boost for your city and cry "forge

uhead."
And let the knockers knock.

Get busy and boost for your own
town's lights.

Don't Join tho knockers In their petty
fights,

If you listen to them und let the town
ge.

When it falls, they'll say "I told you
so.

They say the town "is slow,"
Hut the knockers make it so.

Get busy and boost for youh home
marum place.

Don't go mound with u long drawn
fuce.

Crying out Unit prices are fur too
high.

Thus giving the mci chant a blackened
eye.

Hut boost like n jolly. Never say
"die."

And let the knockers knock.

Iloost for your home town help win
the fight.

HooU nil the time with nil your might.
Hulld up ti city with blazing light.
Turn on the knocker und put them

to flight.
They'll bump their own head ns they

ilmp Horn sight,
For kniK-kei- always knock.

Do Vou Know

That Oiei'un's business men hue
as many employees ns they hud pi lor
id or since woild war. I hat its two
banks have Increased their clerical
force.

That it has had but three commer
cial failures in the past folly )enis.

That the first bank established in
the county wn nt Oregon in I Milt by
,,MIt IV fit, l.That the first bank established at

Mound City was in 1NMI hy Holieit
Montgomery mid Albert Itix't-kcr- .

That in the 101(1 census, Oregon
showed the smallest loss of any Incor-
porated city in the countv.

That the first American
orguiiizcd ut Oregon, Oct. 13, 1010.

That tho first G. A. It. post wus or- -
guuized nt urt'gnn, Dec. lHK'J.

That the first Deem ut Ion Day iA.
seminco was at OreuonMuv 30. 18KI

That the fltst decoration of grave
or World Wut veterans In Holt county
was at Oregon. May 3(1. 1010.

That the lirst Armistice Dnv rli.
iratlon In the countv wns nt Oreiron.

.Nov. II, 1010.
I hut the first enlistment In the

Woild Wnr weie five Oregon buys.
In April, 1017.

Thut the first companies organized
mr enlistment in tne war wa ut
Oregon; Companies II uml F, 4th M.

. m. uiv., in I Mi- -'.

I hut nrst mi tin comnunv oiiranl.
i I in Dolt was ut Oreiron.

January, 1802. Jas S. Hart, captain.
ill. men'.

That the average temperature of
Oregon is f2 degrees.

That tho averago spring lemneiatuii
02.04 degrees,
Thut the average autumn tempera

ture is 5(1.42 degrees.
Thut the average winter

la to in . I... .....Ml., . f , W ...ft......
I lint tho annua rainfal for the

past forty ycum has been 3G inches:
snuwiau, a- - inches.

lligelow Fire.
On Feb. 14. 1007. tho business row

occupied by the Catron drug store,
liogun restaurant, Usborn meat mar
ket. Yount residence: loss S10.000.

Frank Frieda stock of goods und
building, Aug, l- -', ivuu; loss 75,000.

Dec. 3. 1011. the Waters store build
Ing und stock, bank building, Poynter
ei V.11KCI' store anil stock,
restaurant; loss $25,000.

1'cb. 0, 1014, the Curlton restuurunt

NKW POINT FIUKS.
Tho New Paint Christian chuich

wus destroyed by fire, caused by
iignming, Aug. uu, iwo.

NAPIER FIUES.
Depot at Napier was destroyed bv, : ,1 .unn t. 1 . ,

IIIU milll U. AOiil. 11 wutt uiitu iiu- -
stroycil by fire with lot of freight Feb,
I. 1BDB.

April 20, 1002. the railroad br dec
west of town was burned.

April 10. 1011. tho br dire over the
big ditch went up in smoko.

l ho railroad bridge north of town
was destroyed by fire. March 18 1010,

A car of merchandise wus burned
July 26, 1008.

FOItBKS
Wm. Rankin store bulldlne nnd

stock of goods, Dec, 23, 1805: loss
?8,000.

FlIiKS.

C. W. Pierce store bulldlnir und
stock, Oct. 15, 1003; loss $10,000.

Congress.
Tho regular session of tho CCth

Congress convened Monday of this
week, and on Tuesday President Wil-
son submitted his message, making
tcneral recommendations on legisla
tion to combat the high cost of living,
labor unrest, radicalism and u read- -

iustmcnt of the nation to peace time
the features of his mes-

sage. The peaco treaty and railroad
legislation will be treated in. separate
messages.

Appropriations totalling S5.000.000,
000. Is. asked by,the heads of the-va-

oua departments. 1

NUMBER 32.

Notrmber, lull). Weather.
While wc had our usual rainfall anil
lower menn temperature for No--

ember as compared with the month a
car niro. November. 1010. was on

idcul month, the last two weeks bolaK
typical iniiian summer potion.
ihe mean temperature for tho

month Is 40 degrees, while for thU
ear the mean was 37, and In 1018 tho

menn was 41. .'

In rainfall this year for November.
it wns 4.30, which is 2.70 greater than
the normal. In 1018 wo had 2.40
Inches, slightly above the normal.

this year wo had 0 inches or
2 4 inches above thu normal,

n 1018 wc hod -'- .4 inches.
In 1018 the influenza prevailed in

epidemic form throughout our county,
but this yeur there were but few cases,
und they were ot light foim only a
lew sevete cuscs itciiig reported.

ihe extremes tor the month or
ember, 1010, were:

Mn.
t.0
bl
01
03
(II

Mean maximum,
mum, 20; mean, 3".

I'leclpitation lor

12..
13. .

20.
:io.
40;

4

.No- -

Min.

10
14
U

inlnl- -

NovcmlHT, 4.30.
ileatest In twenty-fou- r hours, 3.02 on

the 0th. Snowfall, 0 Inches.

: ,
T

,

4
mean

1 huiiksglving Day, muMmum. 25:
minimum, 14; cloudy und snowing.

u
Like Oilier I'elliiK.

Clarence Webster, of the Woodvilln
listrict. is just like other fellow- s-

he mi 11 buthday unmiuiiy while hu
ournevs heie below, und Ills irlend

Knew just when that birthday would
rnve. and so they put their head

together, und decided to go ill a body
the home oi Uaiciuo and take

nissession of the home. It wu on
Siiuuay uit, tho last day of Novcni- -

1i1.1t ,n. delegation of mirty-iou- r

ouiis Wi . in 011 ti iti and showed
1111 the time of his lile. 'Ihev took

their rations along with them, which
wu 11 loitunaU' thing lor the Webster
laiully in tint day 01 11. U. 1..

It was the noon hour wncn Ukt
lime, und Clutem-- uml family wile

surely surprised ut their coming, but
they were made happy Just the same
by their coming. Alter answering to
the mess cull tne remainder ol the

wus passed most happily with
music, chatting, etc., then they nil
went homo, with having
nen present ut Clarence YWbslcm

birthday patty.
ihuso present were: Dun D re her

and family, Dreher und family
und little niece, Mary Dreher, John

rnlswuter uml inmili. Albeit Diehvr
und family und W. M. Kline, Herbert
liuntz. A red I'rlco und lanillv. w. .M.

Klinepeter und wile, hut Diener und
us. Dreher, or liiaham.

A groun pictuie 01 the ciowd wus
taken, which tested the lease of tho
Instrument to lis utmost.

Missouri Win. I t
The fool bull name between the

Missouil und Kansas Universities, held
ul Uiwrence, Kansas, Tiiiinksgiving
lay. wus won by .Missjuri. tho score

being 13 to 0, Une of tho luigest,'f
not the lurgest crowd ever unending
the Mlssouii-Kansa- s games, was pics- -

nt. ihe following iiom lion county
weie reported present: Hull)' 1..
Milne, wile and little son, l.d- -
gur, uged about 0 years, und he is u

chip oil the old bluck. or Oregon:
Jesse Kahn und J. L. Kaufman, luge- -
low. Dr. II. (i, Pieivc, wife and eon,
hail, also of Oregon, and daughter,
Alls Kowcna, who is u student ut tho
Sluto University, Joined them at Kun-sa- s

City. Besides attending the game
they uto Thunksglving dinner with
triends, und visited them for u few
uuys.

ThunkKiti"g Dinner.
Mr. und Mrs. Joseph (Uncle Joel

Moiris served un uid time 'i'hunksglv-in- "
dinner at their home, near luge-lo-

Thuisduy of last week, ihe, din-nc- i,

which included two rousted geee,
with tho trimmings usually prepared
on occasions of this kind, woru handled
by "diets," Miss rarmeiiu .Morris and
Mrs. J, W. Blcvins, Everybody knows
tint these ladles are thoioughly com-
petent lo get up ono of the best din-
ners in this neighborhood which is
ample evidence that tho big leed was
u good one. Tho lucky guests were:
Mr. uml Mrs. Will Bledsoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Itny Noland, Mr .and Mrs. Don
Stockwell and daughter, Pauline, Mr.
und Mrs. James Ulevins, Misses Tracy
lllevins, Alta Blcvins and Parmclia
Alorris, and Messrs. Harry Wiseman,
win Alorris unit Uharley Alorris, and
last, but not least by any means, Uncle
Joe Morris and his good wife, who

a very pleasant day with their
guests, who left lute in the evening,
wearing tho smiles that won't come
off, and wishing Mr. and Mrs. Morris
many more pleasant Thanksgiving
days. Blgelow Correspondent.

Kansas, informs us that tho Missouri
lllver Is blocked with ice at that point,
Dec. 2, 1010.

H. L. Hershncr and wife havere- -
turned'from a week's visit, with their
son. Ira and family. In Kansas City.
Thoy report a splendid time. a ,

Mr .and Mrs. E. A. Welty were
In St. Josoph, last Saturday evening,
In attendance at the biima.ee civu Ly-

me Ilepublican Women's dub i)tvthe
Itobloux Hotel. About 850 were in.
attendance at the meeting, and their
daughter, Airs. Unas, uetger. presided
at the banquet,
of the party from orar the state ,wt re
in aiienaancei as twasi,auo ugvernor .

ncn.eivie,oi necrassJi.


